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and food pass a pleasant hour. Dish followed dish
rapidly and was eaten quickly and in silence, except for
suctional sounds as of many vacuum cleaners. There
were eggs in oil and boiled chickens and cheese and
salads and honey and long slabs of hot bread and many
other dishes. Then they brought us water in a ewer
and towels to wash our hands and we rubbed our teeth
clean with the fingers. Replete to stupefaction I crawled
back on to the settee that ran round the walls, stretched
myself with caution, and, lying back at a rajah's ease,
allowed a servant to hand and light me a cigarette.
We were late away and we took a horse from the
village to bring Yanni, but we travelled fast, for the
horses had been fed on good barley and were hard to
hold. Somewhere the men had found a Turkish woman's
clothes, and now Yanni was veiled and covered in great
shapeless folds of coarse black cloth. I called him
Fatmeh Hanumy and even old Hadji Ramazan, the
sergeant in charge of the mounted gendarmes, though
the joke was not over-much to his liking, wrinkled up
his stern weather-beaten face and smiled.
" Hadji," I called, as he cursed Yanni &nd flicked the
village pony to keep him up. He drove his rough
stallion up beside me and, with his chin set square, his
mouth firm, and his eyes deep dark and steady, he
waited for what I should say.
" Hadji! are you not ashamed to talk with a strange
woman like this Fatmeh Hanum ? "
" Effendi," he replied in his dignified stately way,
" this is no hussy, for she keeps her face covered "; and
all down the line of gendarmes ran a ripple of laughter.

